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Bssbz!Xbufs!Cbui!Sfgmvyfs

Hsffo!}!Tbgfuz!}!Joufmmjhfou!}!Fggjdjfou Focusing on sample processing and 

laboratory environment improvement
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Food, Pharma Leaching
 

Hydrolysis
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Methyl 
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!Bssbz!Xbufs!Cbui!Sfgmvyfs
!!!!!ⅩⅩBvup!Xbufs!Cbui!Ifbujoh!boe!Sfgmvy-!Tpyimfu!Fyusbdujpo!tpmvujpo

Bssbz!xbufs!cbui! sfgmvyfs is an automated solution for water bath heating and reflux, soxhlet extraction 

experiment. It can processes 6 samples at the same time, the glass condenser can automatically rises and falls makes the 

sample replacement easier. It not only equips a heating water bath, but also a cooling water bath, which can quickly cool the 

processed samples to room temperature.

      

         
Sample preparatin on detection of fatty acids in food, detection of starch in 

food, detection of Vitamin A, D, E in food, total esters in liquor.

Uzqjdbm!Bqqmjdbujpo
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Dpnqbujcmf!xjui! sfgmvy!boe!

Tpyimfu!fyusbdujpo

AF6-SOX series products can oth easily 

!��"�	�	���	�/��	��
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experiment, and Soxhlet extraction, 

which realizes two functions on one 

device.

Dppmjoh!boe!ifbujoh!evbm!

cbui.dpnqmz!xjui!tuboebset

AF6D,AF6DM equips a hot water 

bath heating from room temperature 

to 100 － , and a 5 － cooling water 

bath can cool the samples to room 

temperature within 50s.

Bvup!sbjtf!boe!gbmm.Fbtz!gps!

tbnqmf!sfqmbdfnfou

AF6 glass condenser can be controlled 

automatically rise and fall, easier sample 

replacement. Besides, AF6 can set it's 

working time. Once the time is over, 

the glass condenser will auto rise.
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!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Npefm

!!!!!!!Qbsbnfufs
AF6D AF6D-SOX AF6DM AF6DM-SOX

Soxhlet extraction compatible N/A YES N/A YES
Sample capacity 6 pcs 6 pcs 6 pcs 6 pcs

Bottle thread Standard 24/29 thread Standard 24/29 thread Standard 24/29 thread Standard 24/29 thread
Bottle volume 150。250ml 150。250ml 150。250ml 150。250ml
䯔Water bath Heating and cooling bath Heating and cooling bath Heating and cooling bath Heating and cooling bath

Temp. range of heating Room temp.~100－ Room temp.~100－ Room temp.~100－ Room temp.~100－
Temp. stability of heating ¨1－ ¨1－ ¨1－ ¨1－

䯔 Sound alarm of hot water bath YES YES YES YES
Temp. range of cooling bath 5－~10－ 5－~10－ 5~10－ 5~10－
䯔 Automatic rise and fall YES YES YES YES
䯔 Sample timing range 0~999min adjustable 0~999min adjustable 0~999min adjustable 0~999min adjustable

Magnetic stirring ⅩⅩ ⅩⅩ YES YES
Magnetic stirring speed ⅩⅩ ⅩⅩ 0~2000 round/min Adjustable 0~2000 round/min Adjustable

Recirculating chiller T3B T3B T3B T3B
Power supply AC220V 50/60Hz AC220V 50/60Hz AC220V 50/60Hz AC220V 50/60Hz
Input power 2500W 2500W 2500W 2500W

>%	��������	��������JX�XZ���� 1200々350々930 1200々350々930 1200々350々930 1200々350々930

Njeemf!mjrvje!beejoh.Qspqfs!
pqfsbujoh!qptjujpo
A liquid filling port is uniquely designed in the 

middle of glass condenser, proper height of the 

liquid filling port for adding reagents during the 

experiment.

Joufsnjuufou!tujssjoh.Fbtz!up!
izespmztjt
6-position magnetic stirrer are equipped by AF6M 

and AF6DM , which can stir continuously or 

interrupt,  make the sample hydrolysis easier.

Usjqmf!tbgfuz!qspufdujpo.npsf!
qfbdf!pg!njoe!vtjoh
Triple safety protection against dry heating. A 

high-decibel voice alarm will be triggered when 

the hot water bath is nearly empty. In extreme 

cases, if dry burning occurs, the equipment can 

be automatically powered off to ensure safe use.


